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I), lv. Slo:in, executor of Juhti S.mtU,
(U'crnsctl, will sell rcnl estate and personal
property on the premises hi Greenwood town,
ship on Friday, M'ireli 3rd at 10 n, m. See
ndvcrllscmcnt.

John Waters will sell personal property on
the Stephen Polio firm, In Centre township,
on Thursday, February 10, 1882.

.lohn Shuumii will sell at private sale vnl.
liable farm land, near Kspy.

WANir.n. An active boy 13 or 14 years
old, to make himself generally useful, with
privilege of learning trade. Apply at this
olllce.

I). Lowenberj will' 'erect an awning In
front of Ids store soon.

Counterfeit five dollar bills on the First
National Hank of Tnmaipia arc In circulation.

Mr. H. 1). Yanllew has staked ground for
the erection of a new store house In Iluck
Horn.

A new physician has taken up his residence
In Huck Horn. It Is James Montgomery of
Clarkstown.

J. K, Kyer Intends to build a new dwelling
house on the vacant lot below his store on
Main Street.

Three olllccs, well lighted, heated by steam,
for rent on the second lloorof the Coi.u.miiian
building. Heady for occupancy April 1st. tf

William Habb proposes to erect u new
store house on the lot next to his residence
on Main street.

M. C. Sloan & Hro,,have sold seven of their
sleighs since the snow came. They have a
few more on hand.

Mr. George T. Curvau, of Milton, has taken
a contract to build twenty-tw- o houses In
Catnwlssa.

The Kxchangc and Central Hotels have
both entertained large numbers of sleighing
parties during the past week.

Warrants for the execution of seven con-

demned murderers, have been Issued by Gov.
Hoyt. Kxccutlou to take place on Friday,
March 21th.

Tickets for township election printed at
this olllce on shoit notice, for fiO cents a hun-

dred. Orders by mall must be accompanlod
with the cash.

A runaway team rnn into a funeral
at I'ittston on Tuesday afternoon,

nnd Mrs. Lloyd nnd Mrs. Evans, both of that
place were seriously, If not fatally Injured.

The commission of 1). A. Heckley as post-

master of Hloomsburg expired on January
31st, and on Monday last he was renominated
by the President.

The editor of the Sullivan county Review

has been arrested on a charge of libel. The
article complained of was contributed to the
columns of the paper.

The attention of farmers Is called to the
advertisement of Messrs. liaugh & Son, in
another column. The reputation of their
Phosphate is world-wid- Send for circular.

The ground hog had a fine view of his
shadow on the 2nd inst, and the weather
since that time has been of a kind to hull- -

etc the nnlniid's wisdom in returning from
I public view.

Mrs. Jesse Shannon died at her residence
on Third street on Monday afternoon, after
a lingering Illness. She leaves a husband
and several children, two of her sons being
In the Methodist ministry. She wis an ex.
eniplary Christian. The funeral took place
on Thursday afternoon.

A physician advises those who have recent- -

ly been vaccinated to beware of catching
cold In the vaccinated arm. Such cold brings
witli it a wide train of Ills. He careful in this
cold weather.

Hev. Mr. Goodliu of York, Pa., Secretary
of the Home Missions, of the Lutheran
Church, gave very Interesting discourses In
the Lutheran Church of this place, on Sun-da- y

morning, aftemoor., and evening.

Death to rats, roaches nnd nuts; Pai:ons
ExTKitMiNAToii. Darns, granaries and house- -

jjflhohU cleared in a single night. No fear of

If
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ibad smells. Best and cheapest vermin killer
tin the world. Sold everywhere.

A general order has been issued to all night
operators employed by the Philadelphia and

Ihrie railroad, between Harrisburg nnd He.
Snovo, to report to Willliimsport every half
yhour after midnight. This will nrevent anv

. .. . .
..jiuoru "napping" ly said operators.

r . i i i it ... . .
uniers lor oook miming can lie left at tills

'laofllcc, with the assurance that the work wll

i

lie well done and at very reasonable nrlces
All that Is necessary Is to bring your books
to this olllce, where they will be packed, and
delivered on their return from the binder,

A few years ago efforts were made to ac--

rcllmatlze English sparrows in Southern Aus.
itralla. Now a premium of a cent apiece Is

paid for their destruction, and their eggs
Jjiring more than half a cent a piece. That's

we are coming to exactly.

executors' and administrators' account
nooks, containing full Instructions how to
settle an estate, receipts, &e., for sale at tills
office. These are the most convenient books
of the kind ever printed, nnd they aro In use
nil over I lie State. t.f

A phntoarniihlc counterfeit of tlm twentv
dollar United States silver certificate is in
extensive clrculatlon.Miavlmr made Its first
appearance in Missouri. The counterfeit is

(said to be much paler than the genuine, nnd
easy of detection bv neonlo who are on

their guard.

An Easton physician slates thnflf families
roast their own cotree diphtheria cannot get a

Ifoothold, as the pungent aroma of the roast-
ing coltee effectually destroys tho germs of
wie disease, i ins statement may be worthy

lot attention just utthis time when diphtheria
Blind kindred diseases art' so fata).

While snow fell here in such abundance.
in the States just south of us. irreat damages
Have been cnused by severe rain storms. In

JTennessee the rivers have been overflowing
ior me past two weeks. In some sections
the inilroads nrc six feet under water. Great

I damage to buslncshus been done by the stop
rpage or trains.

btephen Kingston, Moses KInirston ami
(Ell

.
Hnuck hnv u been arretted and loi1i?iil Ina -

I tho Montour county jail on the charge of
stealing property from the Hospital at the

iuiiiu nun hiruciuro was destroyed bv Arc.
iiiomas Halderman of Northumberland

i
county
charge.

bus been bound over on the same

We understand that there aro two or three
rases of sinnll.pox In Berwick nnd that there
Is something very like u panic among the men
employed by Jackson & Woodln, Home of
these have left town for fear of tho disease,

4 There does not seem to be any cause for
ahum ns thot'iiu'S are Isolated mid receiving
the best rare.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
In the bright autumnal days the tempta-

tion to comfortable exposure yields lt fruit
In a most pernicious cough nnd Irritation of
the throul. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stands
unrivaled ns a remedy for throat nnd lung
diseases. 35 cents a bottle.

Parents who wish to have their children
live and grow to honorable manhood and wo.
manhood, will do well to restrain them from
a too earnest search for "advertising cards."
One of these days there will bo a terrible
slaughter of the Innocents bylratopubllshcrs
and the notice of the funerals will fitly end,
'no cards."

WAClUIT, CrNTIIAI. WISCONSIN.

Helug asked concerning the Oil, Mr. Aug,
Ktekbusch Informed the questioner that St.
Jacobs Oil had proved an excellent nnd most
useful remedy In every family that hnd used
It. A large majority of cases pronounced In.
rumble have been entirely cured.

Assistant Postmaster General Hatton, has
Issued the following i "Postmasters will
not allow to tnke from the
boxes, newspapers addressed to general sub-

scribers, refold and return them Into general
delivery, without verbal or written permit
from such subscriber. A violation of thts
regulation will be sulllclent ground for the
reniovnl of the ofTcndlng postmaster."

We lcnrn that Mr. C. 11. Mcllcnry of Still-wat-

had a narrow escape from drowning
on Tuesday of last week. He was chasing a
fox nnd when crossing the Ice on the creek,
broke through where the water was qulto
deep. By standing on his tiptoes he kept
his head nbovc wntcr,and with the assistance
of his gun crawled out to solid Ice. He then
went homo nnd changed his clothes nnd re-

suming the chase succeeded In catching the
fox.

Mr. M. W. Shoemaker and J. W. Lore, of
Iola, Columbia county, nnd Mr. E. Lemon of
Greenwood, same county, who have been In
Milton the past two months putting In the
machinery for the new mill for Murray, Don-ga- l

& Co., connected with the car works,
finished that job and returned to their
homes on Thursday last. Mr. Shoemaker Is
ngont for the Bookwalter engine nnd Leffel's
turbln water wheel, and Intends making
Milton his home In the future, for thebaic of
the same. Milton Argiu.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
Winona Fire Co. held Feb. 0th 18S2, It was
unanimously resolved that we the members of
the Winona Fire Co. tender our thanks to
the ladles who so kindly assisted us In
liquidating our debt by giving a supper for
the benefit of the company on the evenings
of the 27th and 28th of Jan. last. Also that
our thanks be extended to the persons who
by their patronage have assisted In keeping
up our organization nnd earned our lasting
gratitude.

W. C. Sloan, )
It. Buckingham, 1 (Commlttci
C. B. Hoiiiii J

One of the most provoking things to bam.
ness men is to send out statements to those
who owe them, and have no attention paid
to the bills. The natural presumption Is that
when n man sends you a dun he wants his'
money, and the very best you can do is to
answer it in some way even if you cannot
pay at once. If not prepared to settle imme-
diately write nnd tell him when you can j at
all events give him some satisfaction. To
throw the statement aside and pay no atten-
tion to it.ls bad treatment to those who have
given you credit, nnd they have a perfect
right to suspect that you do not intend to
pay until you have to. Our experience Is
that about one out of tweiityfivc'rcply to our
requests for settlement of account.

Sleighing parties are now in order and
Hloomsburg Is receiving a fair share of them.
On Tuesday night of last week, two parties
were at the Exchange Hotel and one on Fri-
day night nil of them from Danville. The
snow was too deep on the roads for good
sleighing, but the large number teams soon
beat down the snow. 'With cold weather the
sleighing ought to last for several weeks.
The storm was general throughout the Eas.
tern States. In New Hampshire, Vermont,
Maine and Massachusetts the snow is from
eighteen inches to two feet in deptli nnd the
railroads are badly blocked. At Bear Creek,
Luzerne county,the snow is thirty-tw-o inches
deep and lumbering is stopped for the
present.

The following properties were sold by
Sheriff Eut at the Court House lasfMonday.

Property of A. M. Rupert on Market street,
Hloomsburg to Mrs. G. W. Sterner for rJOlflO;

also lot of same on Main street to M. Wyn.
koop for $1500.

Property of W. E. John In Catnwlssa J
to W. H. Rhawn for 000.

Property of G. W. Hoffman In Greenwood
to Almlra Johnson for 20,00.

The following sales were adjourned until
Saturday at 2 p. m.

Elford Preston, A. B. Pearson, G. B. Kitch.
en and William Mosteller.

I. W. Halrd's famous minstrels, thirty-flv- e

artists strong, are to nppenr at the Opera
House, on Friday evening, February 10th.
Words of commendation are needless, ns
evcronc knows this company to be one of the
best traveling, who give an entertainment
chaste and refined, yet brim-ful- l of jovial
gaiety, mirth and music. They present for
novelties this season the New York Church
Choir Boys, 8 in number, Balrd's Zouave
Cadets, lightning drlllists, and the "Midget
Four" In n hitherto unheard of act that of
dancing on each others head, beside a full
corps of specialists, a line orchestra and su-

perb quintette. On account of other engage,
ments, they can appear hero but once this
season, and ns a full house Is certain to greet
them, It will be well to secure reserved scats
nt once.

The superintendent of tho mint has noti
fied the public that the mutilated and uucur.
rent United States silver coin of standard
fineness will be purchased at the rate of one
dollar per ounce, troy weight, when presen.
ted In sums of three dollars and upwards,
Coins can be forwarded by registered mall or
express (charges prepaid,) and the value will
be returned at the sellers' risk and expenses
by express, registered mall, check or draft.
Persons sending full weight United States
ubsidlary coins would receive, at the rate

authorized, nighty cents per dollar of their
face value; but for mutilated coins nnd less
amounts, proportioned to tho deficiency In
legal wclght,at the rates puld mutilated silver
coins will he worth at the mints per ounce
(troy,) one dollar per ounce (avoirdupois,)
about nluety-on- o cents per dollar, face value,
approximating seventy to seventy-si- x cents.

It Is well at this time to havo as much In
formation on the question of vaccination as
possible, Recent observations of the New
York iViiune seem to be of value I "Most
persons suppose that vaccination has 'taken'
If only a sore appears where tlm virus has
been deposlted,ulthough the truth is that the
sore docs not necessarily prove a successful
Inocfiilatlon. It requires n physician to tell
from the character of the scab whether the
vaccination has been a success, nnd as very few
persons take the trouble to consult a medical
man on this point, many, doubtless, couslde
that they have obtained the protection of vac
ulnntlon because the process has resulted In an
itching ami Inflamed wound, when It has
really been a failure. In case they fall vie
tlms to small pox this Is used as an argumen
against vaccination which bus actually
never tuken place and It will thus be seen
II. nt II,,. atiilt.,tt,.a f ntill.vun.li.nllA,.!.,. .......

t mufc iiiu gtHiHtiv. w, itvvtiiutiuiiisia limy

j lie exceedingly misleading,

J. J, Brower sold Ids frame dwelling
house on Third street, above Iron, to John
L. Bclshlluo of Kingston, for eight hundred
and twenty.llvo dollars.

Miss. Ida Cole, daughter of Allans Cole of
Derrs, Is lying seriously 111 with small. pox at
Berwick, Pa. at the house of James Mc
Michael. A son of Phlncis Remnly Is also
sick with tho same disease, In Berwick.

William Chrlsman, n student of C. W.
Miller Esq,, was admitted to the Haron Tucs.
day morning, having passed ft satisfactory
examination before L. S. Wlnlcrstccn, H. F.
Znrr and It. E. Smith Esqs., the committee
appointed by the court. We wish him sue
cess In his profession.

Next Tuesday Is St. Valentino's Day. The
post ofllce will be full of cuplds and pierced
hearts, and unpleasant cnrlrature.s,aud many
n little one will be delighted nt recolvlng a
warm declaration of love from some tin.
known admirer, while many others of larger
growth will have their tempers milled by
the reception of nn appropriate though
hideous valentine.

An Inebriated man was a source of great
annoyance to both the speaker and the au-

dience at Dougherty's lecture. He was per-mltt-

to occupy u scat near the front, and
during the evening frequently Interrupted
with exclamations sometimes unintelligible,
nnd sometimes profane. It Is possible that
nn ellort to eject him would have made some
disturbance, but n drunken man Is entitled
to very little consideration at such a place,
and this fellow ought to have been "bounced'
at the first interruption.

The trial of Ell Hess charged with a felon-

ious nssnult on Eflle Savage In Sugarloaf at.
traded quite a large crowd to tho court
house on Tuesday and Wednesday. Ell is a

young man of eighteen or thereabouts, nnd
the little girl is only eleven years old. Dis-

trict attorney Little and E. R. Ikeler con
ducted the prosecution, nnd Messrs. Freeze
and AVhlte defended the prisoner. The nr.
gument to the Jury was made on Wednesday
aflcmoon, by Col. Freeze for the defense nnd
Mr. Ikeler for the the commonwealth, the
charge being given In the evening. On

Thursday morning the jury returned a ver.
diet of not guilty.

The I.triliiff ut l.lccimett.

All persons to whom hotel or restaurant
licenses are granted by the court, have fif

teen days In which to take up such license,
and unless lifted within that period It Is for-

feited. The general opinion seems to be
that the right to sell up to the last of the fif-

teen days Is covered by the old license, but
this Is not so. A license Is good for one
year from the day It Is obtained, and no
longer. Those to whom licenses were granted
last Monday, therefore, have no right to sell
liquor until they have taken out the new
one.

Miss May Bradley of Danville lias been
visiting Miss Ada Hrowcr.

Judge Krickbaum was in town the first of

the week.

F. Cooley is in Philadelphia this week.

Z. A. Butt of Jackson township, will start
for Florida next Monday. He will be ab-

sent several months.

J. D. Bodinc Esq., of Mainvllle was In at-

tendance at court this week.

Miss Kate Swartwout Is visiting friends in

town.
Mr. F. Leckler is spending a few weeks

with his daughter, Mrs. L. Zabncr.

J. H. Haruinn hns recovered from hi re
cent illness, and is able to be out again.

Mrs. Col. James Fitspatrick of Hazletou is

visiting her son Clarence at the Exchange
Hotel.

N. W. Hartman, editor of the A'anticoU

Chronicle called on us this week.

Mrs. Dr. Blddle, of Shenadoah is visiting
icr mother.

Nurth Ilraiich Altimtit AocUtIou.

The second annual meeting of the North
Branch Alumni Association of Lafayette Col-

lege will be held at the Wyoming Valley
Hotel, A likes Barre, W ednesdny, February
22d, 1882, at 7:30 p.m. The President of the
association, His Excellency Gov. Henry 31.

Hoyt, will be present. The orator of the
evening, Rev. Prof. D. J. Waller, Jr., class
of '70, and the poet, Mr. Benjamin II. Pratt,
class of '57, have notified the committed
that they will attend; also the historian
Oscar J. Harvey, Esq., class of '71. It is ex.
pected that tho literary exercises will be
much more prominent nt this meeting than
at the last, when, because of the recent
organization of the society, little could bo

done in that direction. The nverage assess.
merits of the members who attend will not
be over three dollars. Supper will be held
at the hotel.

A Surrrnarul Oprrnlluii.

The dallies on Tuesday gave the following
account of a remarkable surgical operation
In Philadelphia t

Dr. Richard J. Levis has performed u re- -
markable surgical operation at the Pennsyl
vania hospital. John uelaney came to tnc
Institution fifteen months ngo with his face,
neck and breast terribly lacerated by an ex.
iloslon In a coal mine. I lie wounds neaied.
nit the sufferer was dlsflcured. Perhaps

the worst feature of his case was lilsluaulllty
to close his eyes. The head, too, was drawn
forward so that the chin rested below the
collar-bon- Dr. Levis, by what is known
as the plastic operation, succeeded in re
storing the head to Its natural pobltiou, using
liaiulagcs ami welgnts. two upper eyeims
were formed from the skin of the man's little
linger, which had been amputated, and last
week a large piece of skin was taken from
the arm and used In making lower eyelids.
The work ot Ur. Levis lias attracted great
attention In medical circles, and aeknowl- -

Iced to be one of tue most brilliant triumpiis
ot tne science oi surgery.

A llillrr Cold February.

Meteorologist A. J. Do Voc,of Hackensack
N, J,, has made a guess at the weather for
February, He says i February will be a
month long to be remembered on account of

its frequent and heavy snow storms and sud
den falls in tciiipruture. More snow will

fall during that mouth for this section than
bus fallen for the past two years combined,
It will enter warm and slushy till the 5th,

hen It will change suddenly. Snow storms
will occur about the 2ml, 8th, 10th, 13th, Ifith

and 27th. Rain will fall on the 3d, 11th,
18th nnd 24th, The average temperature will
bu lower than during the previous inoutl
The winds will be very high from northwest,
shifting suddenly to northeast,

Tho following short rules may be of value
to many If they will observe them. First,
when the wind shifts from north to west and
from north to cast, It will rain In less than
48 hours, no matter how cold It may be
Second, when the wind shifts from west to
south and from south to east, there will be n

snow storm, and although It may be warm
the temperature will suddenly fall.

Ou Thirty ! Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro

Voltaic Belts nnd other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who aro allllcted witli nervous
deblllty,lost vltallty,etc, guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for RheumatUm, Nuuralgta,
Paralysis. Liver and Kidney dllllciiltles
Ruptures and many other diseases. Illustra
ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
Kelt uo., .Marshall, .Mtelilgsn,

Out. 28, '81.1y

tlnrltlinrn NttliM,

On Saturday last a homo gathering was
held nt the residence of Mr. L (1, Pursel,
when parents, children nnd grand children,
also the M. E. Pastor, spent n pleasant day
nnd enjoyed u sumploiis repast.

Miss Ada Hartman Is visiting In Shell
andoah.

protracted elTort will begin In the Luth
eran church, on Wednesday evening.

Rev. McKnmy, of Espy, filled this pulpit
on Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Pursel gave n tea parly on Wed.
nesdny evening, where quite n number were
ilglily entertained,

An tee company was formed some time
since with Mr. William Leldy ns president.

hroiigh the kindness of Mr. John Apple.
man, the use of his was given to

the company, when the citizens lent a baud
and soon about fifty tons of Ire were stored.

party of forty or more with well laden
baskets surprised Mr. Samuel Old on Sntur- -

ay evening. Mr. Old has been unable to

work since Octobcr.on nrcount of catarrh on
Is hnnd.

From Ontriilla.

Michael Kane, a driver nt the Logan Col- -

llery was kicked In the breast by a mule on
Tuesday. He was unconscious for n short
while, but recovered nnd resumed his work.

Mr. John Yownrth and Miss. Hcvans wero
united In marriage at the residence of the
bride's parents by Rev. Armstrong on Thurs-
day afternoon. The happy couple immedi
ately started for Hloomsburg where they
visited friends.

About 1C0 pupils of our schools, accom
panied by their teachers took a sleigh-rid- e on
Friday. It was the grandest and most cred
itable one that ever left Ccntrnlla. Wo ex-te-

our congratulations to the teachers for
their surccss.

Andrew Donahoe of Germantowii burled
two children tho past week.

We have a tavern for every 50 Inhabitants,
and one temperance (?) saloon in which the
boys get their "notions."

Squire Murphy Is still confined to his room
by Illness.

The ex.poor director has the political
slate fixed for Conynghaui and the way he
is "setting them up" ought to count.

A Flhlilim.'rrrU Itiitlrnml.

For many years the queition of building a
railroad up Fisliingcieek bus been much dis-

cussed, but no active and actual steps have
ever been taken towards Its accomplishment.
It Is hardly necessary to nrgue the point !

demonstrate that such un enterprise would
be of great benefit to the whole county. In
the upper end there are large forests of ex-

cellent timber that are almost locked out from
civilization because of the dllllculty in get-

ting to market. The road would pass through
the coal fields of Sullivan county.tlms giving

the butumlunus coal which Is not
only chenper but better for many purposes
than the anthracite. To theinerchants,farm- -

rs, business men,everybody,this road would
be a great convenience and advantage in a
thousand ways. The proposition now

to be taking a definite shape, nnd if
our people will only give the enterprise
proper encouragement, a railroad up Fish-ingcrc-

will become a fixed fact. Wc are
informed that dipt. II. J. Conner and Cyrus
Mcllenry of Orange, have started out at the
request of thoroughly reliable and responsi-
ble parties, to canvass that section of the
county through which the road will pass,and
secure releases for right of way, nnd to as-

certain what contributions will be made to
the road in shape of ties &c. The success
with which they meet will determine whether
any further efforts will be made. It seems

though the advantage to those through
whose lands the road would pass Is sulllclent
for any damages that might be sustained by
loss of land. Railroad facilities cannot he
obtained unless the people arc willing to
make some concessions, for the road Is in- -

tended for the accommodation of the public
a3 well as for the profit of the corporation.

A County llrlilue.

A petition numerously signed by citizens
of Hloomsburg and Catnwlssa township was
presented to the court on Monday last, asking
for the appointment of viewers fora bridge to
be erected across the Susquehanna river near
tills town. The petition sets forth that such
a bridge is necessary, and that the expense of
building It would be too heavy for the two
ownshlps named to bear. W hen the North

& West Branch railway Is completed the ne
cessity for this bridge will be greatly increas

d. Without it tlie new railroad will be of
little benefit to this side of the river. The
I). L. & W. road can continue to cliargo Its
outrageous rates for freight without fear ot
competition, for the nearest point thatthe N.
& W. B. can be reached Is at Catnwlssa. So
far as expense Is concerned, the amount of
bridge toll now paid by many of the farmers
would more than pay the additional tax that
It would be necessary to collect for the erec-

tion of the bridge. This project wll probably
meet with more or less opposition from certain
partlcs,biit there can be no doubt that all per- -

sons Interested In the increased prosperity of
our county, will heartily endorse It. There
hns been some talk of making u double
bridge, one track for the railroad undone for
wugons, but there are two difficulties in the
way oi mis, one iieing mat mere Is no cer-

tainty that tho railroad company will build n
bridge, nnd the other being that it would be
very dangerous to drive horses over such
bridge. What Is needed Is a free brldge.nnd
It ought to be paid for by the county,bccaui.o
it will benefit, directly or indirectly, every
tax payer.

Till) III till) Miy,

A VISION KOI! TUOSB WHO I'AIIIU'll'ATK 111

Sl.KKIIIINU I'AliriKS,

Ouo of the most Interesting sights In the
sky, and one that can be watched without a
telescope, Is the variation In tho light In the
star Algol, whose Arabic name means tho
demon. It is sometimes called the Winking
Demon. This wonderful star Is now in
good position for observation, being nearly
overhead at nightfall. It Is the brightest of
the little cluster called the Head of Medusa,
which according to the old fahlo Perseus
carries in his hand as he rushes to the res
cue of Andromeda. For a little over two
days nnd a half Algol shines ns a star of the
second magnitude. Then its light begins to
fade, and In about two hours and a third it
sinks to the fourth magnitude, glimmering
so feebly that a casual observer would be
unable to distinguish it from the other faint
stars in its neighborhood. Thus It remains
for eighteen minutes, nnd then to brighten
again, and, in the same time that It occupied
in growing dim, attains Its former brilliancy
From one minimum to another Is two days,
twenty hours and nearly forty.nlno minutes,
Algol gave Its last light 'Ihursday evening at
about U.4!. 'I hero will not bo another mlu
Intim visible in Hits longitude emly in the
evening until February 18, at 8.24,

The fuel that a star thus brightens and
grows dim at regular Intervals is in hsclf
wonderful, but it appears all the more won
derful when we are told that Algol Is it sun
having an enormous dark body revolving
around it at a tremendous speed, Somo us
trnuomcrs think that this mysterious bodv
will fall Into the star, piodueiug an otitbmst
of light and heat that would bu fatal to unv
living being Hint might exist within mlllloi
oi miles oi Hint illsiiuil tun, Huch n catns
trophe would be visible In the splendor o
the star.

Tho Winona sociable to bo held on the
evening of the 15lh, will be preceded by
n concert by Prof. Rube's celebrated orches
tra, beginning at 8 J o clock. Persons not
desiring to p.irticipiitc In the dauee will la
admitted to the concert for fifty cents a
couple. Among the pieces that will be per.
formed are the following.
Overture, Poet nnd Peasant. Suppe.
Clarinet solo Polonaise. Rlnglebeii,
Selections, Pirates of Penzance Sullivan.
Piccolo solo Winona, Rube.
Selections, Olivette, Aiidrau.
Gavotte, L' Ingenue, .' Ardltl.

Lovers of good music will do well to lake
ndvantng of this opportunity,

(Nmnrll I'roerrilliius.

Council met Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary 8th 1882 with the following members,
President, G. A. Herring, llnsserl, Hartman
and Hnhh.

K. (!. Ent, entered complaint that Rldgu
Alley Is not Its full width by four feet and the
wanted n survey. Motion of Hartman nnd
seconded by Rabb that the President bo di-

rected ro have n surveyor to run saldally
from Market to West street. son

Committee to confer with county
In regard to Jail propel ty, report- - E.

cd, and were discharged.
Matter of pavements on Catharine stieet

were tabled until next meeting.
Several building permits were granted. of

Hereafter all police bills for locking up
tramps will be rejected unless the parties
are first taken before the President of the
council.

All bills presented were approved.

If the lady who reads this card when In
want of Spool Cotton will ask P.

for the

"O. N. T."
he will obtain the very best thread made.
Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton nnd

sec that you get It.
For sale by all leading dealers.

Job i

A large audience greeled Daniel Dougherty
at the Opera House on Tuesday night, and

ns highly entertained for two hours by his
llscourso on "Orators and Oratorv." Mr.

Dougherty is acknowledged to be one of
iVmerlca's finest orators, and his lecture was
by far the best of the course. It mav not be
generally known that he had cancelled his
engagement here, anil was only Induced to
come by a personal visit of Mr. White to
Philadelphia. The speaker said that the
most favorable place for the exhibition of
oratory is the pulpit. The clergy have all
the advantages that are necessary to the
oratorj there Is abundant time for prepara
tion, there are no interruptions, the themes
furnished by the Bible nrc the grandest topics
for discussion, lie criticised the clerical

rofesslon rather severely, but perhaps
truthfully for not exercising the great oppor-
tunities offered them, and gave some umus.
ing imitations of the mannerisms of certain

reacliers. He also gave imitations of the
style of speaking of some of the leading de

alers In the English Parliament. In con
clusion he said the days of oratory are pass.

d. In olden times the people were swayed by
the orator in the forum, but the press has taken
the place of the orator, nnd millions now read
the papers, where hundreds listen to speeches.

fter paying a brillii'.nt tribute to the purity
of the press, he said, that since journalism
has reached so high n point, and exerts so

great an influence for good among the
nations, it Is not to be regretted that the days

f oratory have passed.

(unit I'rnrceilliiKs.

Tlie regular February term of court began
on Monday morning, Hon. William Elwell,
President Judge, and E. L. Sliuman and
James Lake, associates, ou the bench.

Constables made their returns. The list
of grand jurors wns called, and Isaac lllack
was appointed foreman.

E. C. Jones, Isaac McIJride nnd Elijah
Shutt appointed tipstaves for the first week,
ind Michael 'Walter and Elijah Shutt for
second week.

Catnwlssa Deposit Hank vs. J. II. Parker
Rule to open judgment discharged.
Alexander Garretson's estate. Report of

auditor confirmed with a sllglit modification.
lYnthony Snyder's estate. Opinion filed, re
port modified nnd continued. I.

Road in Hloomsburg, Mt. I'lcnant nnd

Greenwood. Onlnion tiled and report set
aside.

George l'arvcr vs. J. A. Funston. Opinion
filed.

Auditor's report In estate of J. A. Heart
minion filed.

Thomas Stnckhousc's estate. Report of
sale confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers of a road In Pishing.
creek near Eli Peaier's confirmed nisi.

Report of vie wers of n road in Fine town
sblp, near centre school house continued
nisi.

Viewers of a road in Pine township ni'iir
Kuuscy's church continued.

Auditor's report in estate of David Davis
confirmed nisi.

Iuuucst ou tho bodv of Jacob Piatt of
Mlllllu approved by the court.

lighter's accounts confirmed nisi; ulsn
widow's appraisements.

Report of sale In estate of 'William J.inn
confirmed nisi.

Petition for transfer of license of I Sniltli
lu Catnwlssa tiled.

Accounts of Protlioiiolnry in Centrallu
borough und Conyuglmm township, confir
med nisi.

Report of sale In estnte of Samuel Rhone,
confirmed nisi.

Samuel Rhone's estate vs. U. McIIenry's
estate, deposition filed.

Opinion of court filed lu estate of Mary
Heacock deceased.

Rule on heirs In estate of Jane Kitchen
filed.

Report of auditor In matter ot slicrrlfl's
ale of real estate of I. K. Swcppenhlser

confirmed nisi.
Order of sale continued In estate of lknja- -

min llahuie.
Order of sale continued lu estnte cf

Reece M. Eck.
Report of viowcrs of a road In Catnwlssa

near paper mill lu favor of road confirmed
nisi.

I rankllu Shumiui, Cliarlcs Fisher and
Francis Fleming appointed viewers of a road
In Frnukltn township near county line.

Auditor continued in cstato of Daniel
Shaffer.

Report of snlo In estate of James Wolf con
firmed nisi.

Citation nwnrdeil in estate of Israel Hogert.
Repoit of sale In estate of J. L. Preston

confirmed nisi,
Report of viewers of situ for u county

bridge over little. Fishlngcrcck above Iola, In
favor of bridge confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers lu favor of vacating a
public road lu Pino near O. W. Eve.' saw
mill confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers ngahist tin Independent
school district In Catnwlssa township con.
llrmeit ills l.

Report of viewers to widen loadinEsm- -

t'oimriiicu nisi.
Report of side hi 1'. Uiiangsl's estato con

tinued ulsl,
Auditor's report lu estate of Mary Cleaver

coniirmeit nisi.
Sale continued In cstato of Goo. Lelliv.
Repoit of viewers of a road litMt, 1'lcusaut

confirmed ulsl.
Report of Inspectors of Kstfier furnae

bildge confirmed nisi.
Petition filed for jtf a road

In Hoarlngcreck and Heaver.- -

Rule to stay the sale of rcnl estate of
Mcnagh ct. al. refused, opinion filed.

Commonwealth vs. Lloyd Yenger. Not
true bill, prosecutor lo pay costs.

Sale ordered In elate of Hannah Plnlt.
Comiiioiiwcnllh vs. James Fink, Larceny

line bill. Defendant pleads guilty. Seidell
fed to pay a line of f 10,00 nnd restore the
goods nnd chattels stolen, nnd to undergo
onu year's Impllnoiiiuent In the ei'.sliin pen!
tcutlary.

Sale ordered In estate of Kphrlain Mcllenry.
Report of sale In istutc of Peler Applilnnn

confirmed nisi.
Repoit of sale In estnle of Gio. ltaup con- -

firmed nisi.
Liiclinhi Lllley appointed guardian of Liz- -

tie H. Lllley. Bond lu 1,000, Henry Ketch- -

hit npproved ns secuilly. I
Return of partition 1,1 estate of Mary Cnlley

confirmed nisi.
Pt'tltlon of Amos Kitchen for allotment of

property of Jane B. Kitchen, deceased,
filed and recognizance filed.

Estate of Mary M. ltartzel, allotment tiled.
Repoi t of reviewers against a road in Jack

unit Sugarloaf conllrmid nisi.
Daniel Sllne appointed guardian of Claru

Geo. W. and Anna A. I.elliy. Ball In

!00 In each case.
Sale ordered In estate of John Sands.
Report ot Inspectors of the workmanship
a blidgo lu Pine near Shoemaker's snwjiilll

confirmed.
The following reports of roads were con.

firmed finally.
Benton township near T. B. Cole's mill,
Catnv Issa township near paper mill,
Benton township near John Allrgnr's.
Pishlngcieek township near Karris nnd
Appleman.

Greenwood township near Thomas Wright's.
Madison township near I). S. Patterson's.
--Madison township near T. C. Wilson's.
Scott township near Little's farm.
Flshlngcreek township near II. Alberlsoi.'s.
Greenwood township near Thos. Mnther'si
Repoit of viewers for the site of county

bridge near A. M. Johnson's In Locust.
Sale ordered lu estate of Susan 11. C'nc.
Sale ordered in estate of Jonas ltartzel.
Elizabeth Manning vs. Abraham Manning.

Motion for decree in divorce.
Citation awarded In estate of Jacob lliuter- -

lller, for executors to file account.
Chiistlan C'h'Wtll appointed guardian of

Cora Harpster.

I
The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercoughremcdic3 is attend
by the immense popular dei inn 1

for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 3
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced fl
staees of the Disease. For Sale f
byall Druccists. Price, 2."i cents. 1

Not. i, '81-;-

Business Notices

Pianos, organs, and all wood musical in
struments, cleaned, tuned, and repalicd. Xew
lmirs put on bow-- . T. Metlierell,l!loom-.burg- .

Geese featbers wanted at ('. C. .Man's.

It will pay you lo brini; your Hutter,
Lard iVc. to 1. V. llartinau's.

Another lot of black silks at I.lllz ifc

Sloan's cheaper limn ever.

The latest styles uf prints at C. C. Mari'i

Xew St vie of Table Spreads tills week nt
W. Hiirtinan's.

Parties desirimr corn at wholesale prices
can Ret it in 2.) bushel lots and upwards, ot
W. C. Rieliart, liloomsburg. fell ;I

Choice Xew Orleans molasses nt C. C.

Man's.

Mother llubbards Collars, and other
neck wear at Imt. & Sloan's.

I. AV. Ilartinan has opened it fine Hue of

Hamburgs. Go see them.

C. C. MuiT has tlie best (10 cent syrup in
town.

A. P. Youu'' ot MUlvile lias two .Iney
bull calves fur Mile, both solid fawn In color

can be rcirUtcrt'd.

Mure new Jewelry ut I.ulz ,t Sloan's, all
guaranteed.

Xow Is the lime to Mibniibe fur the De
lineator, at ('. C, Man's.

I. AV. ltiirtnuiu's Sprlm; Dress Ginghams
will bo in tbis week.

i ii i i if vou want a black or colored
Cashmere that f.ulz A: Sloan's Is the place to
get It.

C. C. Mair buys corn, uals. potatoes,
dried com, butter, l.irl, vgg: , chickens and
turkey?

PILES! PILliS! P.LES!
A Sure Cure round at t,n( !

Xo One cril Sutler '.

A sure ttru for blind, blecdlnc, itchlnc and
ulcerated prv 1ms been discovered by Dr.
William, Ob Inftiun remedy,) called Dr. Wll.
Ham's Indian Ointment. A single liu lias
cured the worst chronic cases of or 1!0

years stuiuimi;. .vi one need Miller live
minutes alter aPPi.Viui' uus woiiucriui soot u-

Imr medicine. Lotions instruments and dec
tuaries do more, harm tlinu ijood. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, all.ivs the In
tenso Itching, fparticularly ut nlt'lit after get.
tine warm lu bed.) ants us a poultlce.ulvcM In
stant mid imlnltw, rchrf.iiuills prepaid! only
for piles Ac, nnd for luilhlne else.

Head what Hon.. I. M. Colllnlicrry of Cleve.
land says about Dr. William's Indian Pile
Ointment i I lmvo ued mwcs of pile cuns,
aud It nlTords 1110 pleasure to sav that 1 bavc
never found uuytlilnjj which cave mu Mich
immediate and permanent icllet as Dr. Wil
liam's Indian Ointment.

Tor sale ity nil urugisis or mailed on re- -

eeipt oi price, ti.uu,
CO., Tor'rs,

112 Yi'sey Ht., Xew York

3KIH DISSASKS CD3D
IW Dr. Fi unci's Mnsta f) nlim-nt- . f'uivn

as If by iuu.V pimples, Muck heads oi
(ruin, liioieue ,uuu eruptions on tliu luce,
leavlni? the skl eV'.ir, healthy ami beautiful,
Also cures lien, maucr s iwn, sail iiieinn, tet-
ter, rlnirworni. scall head, dimmed hands.
sore nippies, sore msf oin oosuuaie ulcers
mul soics, ivc.

SKIN DISE.-.5E-.

F. Drake, liso., Clevclnnd, O.. suffered lav
yond nil description from u klu dUciiM
which lipiK'urcd ou his handshe.'iil mill face,
and nearly destroyed his eye. The mot
careful doclorlne; fulled to help hlni.iiiidnftui
.til nud fallen no used ur. i raziei's Mumc

.ll rj3jiiiiicut iwiu j tuiiii ntv u lew applica
tions.

WThe first und only punitive euie for skin
uiHt'iiscs ever discovered.

jpiait by mall ou ni-elp- i uf prii 50 cents.
in .mu iv i'tj , rn.,' r- -,

Ui lL m Ni: (ii 1.

I' IP bllil l. blei dm I'tliiiij- - .r (u r .!,(
J h") IJ - Wll II'M IM'IAN THO. KkNTMKN Is I

buri (iwv Puce fi ou liy mull, for mlt
bj till J.rufc'iilsts.

Dr. FVozicr's Rout Bitters,
Frnzlet's Root Hitters arc not a dram-sho- p

wnisuey iieverajse,lnil are strictly medicinal in

liver nnd l.idncx j, keep the bowels open and
rcL'iilnr.mnke the weakHtiomr.healthe hint's,
build up the nerves and cleanse thu blood nnd
system or every Impurltv.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the bend, tend

lug to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever nndngiir,
iiropsy.pimpiesuim blotches, scrofu ous nil
mors and sorcs.tetler.rlni' worm. white swell
Ing.cryslpclas. soro eves mid for vouiur men
suiiering irom wcauness or iiemiuy caused
from Imprudence, nnd to females lu delicate
health, Frnzier's Hoot Bltb is uro especially
recommended.

Dr. Finzlert I have Usui two bottles of
Hoot Hitlers for dyspepsia, dizziness weak
ness, and kidney disease, and thev did me
more irood than thedoctors.ntid all the mcdl.
cine i ever used, rrom the llrsl dose I took

began to mend, nnd I am now In perfect
health, nnd feel as well as I ever did. I con.
slder your medicine one of the grentest of
u;rssiii)rs.

MRS. M. MARTIN. Cleveland. O.
Sold by all druggists everywhere at ?1 per
iioiue.

02 Vary .v. A'eifl York.

A good, reliable pocket knifo is what
vers' ui'titlvmnii should possess. We

irtvo about 75 patterns, rftiimui! in price
from 10 cents to S2.50 ouch.

There aro some lliincs it pays to buv
only the best. The. celebrated eonibitia- -

ion Kn.or btron and Hone which we
offer is the article ; price AO eta. It can
not be excelled.

I am but n stranger lieicl Jersey is my
tome. lule I stav 1 shall use Wnricn s

iporated Vegetables. S.'.) ct. package
makes 12 quarts of delicious soup,

I'isk Kyi: Distiimit.ii This fatal dis
ne of Horses mav bo prevented mid

cured by the fteo use of llendersliott's
German Cattle Powder; it cleanses the
ystem; clinches the blood and puts your
lorso in a lie.illliy condition. Large

pacKage, L'oeth. or ,j lor iSUJU,

Well, it's iniahty hard to couidi and
strain so drcadlully I 1 do believe

shall cough up my boots, if I don't gel
relict liy be so distressed, when
Dr. Von Zotta's Homeopathic Pectoral
will euro vou nnd restoni von to bp.illh
aud happiness. 23 cent and' 81.00 bottles.

Now is your chance, and our store is
the place to purchase anything and every
thing in the line ot drujrs, medicines or
druggists sundries. Iveasoiiably prices and

ooil goods aro our arguments, and in
Asking tor vottr trade, we promise to
make every assertion good, to lnisreprc
soul nothing and give vou full value for

our dollar, each and every time.

DMINlSTIt TOR'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF ELIJAH TOCCV, DECEA1EII.

Letters ot admin!tr,llon on tho estate of K Hah
Yooum, Into at Loru-- tup, Columbia county,
eceased, lmvo framed by tho lteirlster or bald

county to tlio under-- s gneJ administrator All persons
having claims against tho estate ot said decedent
are requested to present them tor settlement and
uimu inaeoioa to tno estate lomanc pijmcnuo mt
undersigned administrators without delay,

John c Yoctrit,
Illoorrshurp;.

our.Di.ui yocum,
Elvsbtrir.

feb in A lmlnlstrators,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTK'K.A
ESTATE OP M3SBS F.VEUKTT, PECKASKD.

Lctlors of Administration on the cstato of Slosei
tTerett, late of orange township, Columbia county-I'enn'a.- .

dncessed. liao be-- n granted by the lleglH,
terof said county lo the undersigned Aum'r. d. b. n
All persons InMng clatms ngalnit the estate of th
decedent are required to t them for settle-
ment cud thoio indebted to tho estate to make pay-
ment to tho undersigned Admln'.strntoi without
delay.

J. HUH AKU Kbl "k,
C. W. Mili.eii, Administrator, d. b. n.

Attorney dec 33 Cw i'. O. Oiai-reTl-

I

A PM1X1STRATORS NOTICE.
ft KSTATK Or AUKAIMS1 ; UfCl'AU'.ll.

Letters of udmlntstrat Ion on the estate of Av rail am
foreo late cf urvige township, Columbia comity,
deceased, have been grunted bj I lw Register ot said
county to tho undersigned administrator. All
persoi.a Having cumu against tun esmie oiftau
decedent aro renusled present th-- m for settle-
ment tho" Indebted to mike paym-- ut to the
ur.aersignea iiaminisT.aior turnout aeiay.

Flshlngcreek. 1IENUY ri'LLMErt,
jinwju-- Aamnt-muor- .

DMINIbTRATOU'S NOTIUA
KSTATR OK JE."SK OUI., DECEASED.

Letters of Administration on tho estate of Jessa
Old, lalo ot Uenton township, t'olu-.r.bii- i county.
I'eniisylTanli. deceased. hau been era lod bv
til-- Ileglster of s.ild county to I, K. Krickbaum of
I.eiiton tovMiibtp, administrator. All persons
luvlmr claims airalhst tho estate of said decs--
dent aro requested to present them for settlsmeut.
an'i uiu&o luueoiud to mo cbiau to miiKe payment
lo too undersigned AduiU.lstrntor,wlUiout delay.

I. K KlilC Kll.U'.M,
Administrator.

t'amora, l'a.
r. " r I -- 5.

' M' POD'LIVFR OIL

.Hi l, l , u . ary of SOHJ;!,
I .i Forta "tf I

V,M!.Er::ic'.rs iUl" r."Ji7,)X.Y. Vi
feb I0 4.W d

WANTED FARMERS

AT $25 iER TON

iHI" This K not nn Acid Phosphate, or

Send fur our dcc riplivc pamphlet showlm;
wanted in every county, to whom exclusive

Address, BAUG-- & SONJ

XIX'UTOR'S NOTICE.E
ESTATE OP J1C0D F, DECK, DCCEASICI).

Letters testamentary rn trie cstato ot Jaccb
lleck, lite ot Ontre townsiilp, Oolunilil county.l'a,
deceased, have been Kratjfel hr tlie lteelster ot sal
county to tho undersigned Bxrcutor. All persons

are reinieslfld to present themtir settlement aid
tlioso Indebted to the cstaU-t- make payment to
ttio undersigned exoeutor Ithout delay.

OKJllOE M. WHIT.MIIIK,
Jinl3A.t' Kxecutor,

orangevllle l'n.

DMIN'tSTIl.VTOP.'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OF l.OflS t'OLK, DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration on the estate ot Louts
Folk. late ot Uemloek township, Columbia couity,
I'enna. deceased, liave been cramcd by tl.e ltftoi- -
terot sild county lo rircivol Folk and Joel Folk
Rdin'.nlMr.Uors. Mi persons UaMng claims aalns
ton estate or;tbo decedent aro requested to present
them tor settlement, and thoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to mako payment to tno undersigned adminis-
trators without delay.

1'Kl'ClVKt, FOLK,
C. W. Millet JOKL FOLK,

Attorney. Administrators,
dec so cw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or CATIIAUINE (ML!., DECEASED.

Letters or irJinlnlslritlon on tho cstato of Calht-rl-no

Oall.late ot Montour tovnshlp Columbia county
I'enn'a., deceased, luo been granted by tho Hijrtv
ter ot3ald co. to O. O. I'eacock,admlnU-ator.c,(,- t.

All persons lmMn claims agalnstthe etateortke
decedent nro rer.uef.ted to piesent them lor cttthv
ment and thoso Indented to tho estate to make pay.
mcntto tho undersigned executor without delay.

a c. i'eutock.
Jan. s ow Administrator, c. t. a.

JOHN A. FUH STON & Co.
Heal Estate, Trustj Investment and

Collection Offico.

BLOOMSBURG, DA.

FOU 8LE
"o acres, good lind, buildings, fences, fruit and

water. In lienton twp.. ouo mile to New t'olumcu?.
Terms reasonablj. Owned by Daniel Wenner. fr.ee
ja.oiK)

S"s feres. Hurley farm, Mont urtownshlp.framo
dnelUnp house, bnU earn and other ouNbtuldltn;",
irood soil; about leu acres timber; well watered;
heilUiy location, wood nmkets. It desired, will dl- -
vida in two or Kiroe tr.ntn. see drafts. Terms enc.
Now owned by Wm. Netl, Fan..

A cornfortablo new brlcl: dwelling on sth street,
jrest ot Markot, lu rooms. A bargain.

ISO acres on south bank ot rtrer i miles Irom
town uf Mimin on road to llerlclc. lis acres bottom
1 ind. b ilance tl aibcr. Uriel: dwelling, bank barn and
outbuildings, good fruit and water, (well and foun-
tain). Also a valuable deposit of nvo acres of bride
and potter s clay. Owned by John Wolf, of Hlooms-
burg.

Adsslrablo new brick dwelling hoaseand a large
framo dwelling house and frame stable on fc.ii't
street ouo door below Third.

Lots ollcred on easy terms with contracts to build
If desired.

9.1 acres In MadlsDn township: occiiDtcd by Joseph
wiso. uooa iramo nomo ana oAiit u.vru. Land
lately well llracd and manured, Apple oichard and
other fruits.

KAcre3 In Flshlngcreek township, on road to
lienton, llrlck house, frame barn and tdieds (lood
water at house and barn. Apple orchard and other
fruits, owned by John t'ealer.

112 Acres productive Land In "lemlock townMilp,
y, miles from Dlcimsburg, Frame dwelling, bsirl

burn and two tenant houses.
A 2 story brick dwelling, new framo barn, good

water nnd fruit. All in best of condition on Centre
street, Uloomsbu-g- , between 3rd and 4tu.

A largo trnme house and barn with outbulldlng,
good water and f mlt. t'oraer ot Third i nd linllroad
streets.

A very pleasant framo dwelling, control Mnnnd
iron streets, wuu water ann gas, .an in goou condi-
tion.

A 2vj story frame carriage and blacksmith shop,
49iCij leeton Iron near Main street, with trade nnd
good will. A full set of tools la each department,
uoasonablo price and terms.

A nearly new frame dwelling on Fourth
Street, t'atawlssa, framo stable, good water, and
fruit, all In good ondltlon.

Also. land on l). U. A V. II. It. near
Catiwlstt 1 1'aper Alius, with coal j ard 4 llmo kllnx,
and railroad siding, A desirable she for car thops
or other manufactory. Terms leasouuble. Owmd
by J. II. Knlttie.

as acres, well watered. In Hemlock townshln.
frame bouse, bank barn and choice
irult, young orchtrd, with grain In ground, stock
ita., If desired. Thomas lllckcy owner.

For particulars, nrply to
Oct. 1 1. 'Sl-- tf JOtlN A, FUNSTON,

or l'AUL E, WIRT.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
ANI

SPECIFICATIONS FOU .WILDING'S,
rURNISHHD.

Jobbing of allkindspremptly attended to.

AH u ork warranted to give
satisfaction.

tsb sd 'S2-s-m

& DEALERS TO KNOW

OP 2000 POUNDS.

dissolved S. C. Dock, but isn rcj ;ular

Ouaraiiteed Atmlvsis. "Sent Free." Dealers
teuitory will be given.

Solo Manufacturers,

That the Cheapest and Best Fertilizer, tar all Crops.ts

Baugh's $25 Phosphate

Raw BONE AMMONIATEDSOPER-PHOSPHAT- E

PHILADELPHIA aud BALTIMORE.
feb lu

o

P3 to

MORNING LIGHT,
DOUBLE HEATER.

a 0. G ALIGN AN,
BLOOMS BU KG.


